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there ii> Ili other. It is ilot iiîdleed free froli toil aîîId dîfilculty, but tho

footpwiuits of the Master. Ilay he Seenl uplon every step of thle w a d

love ixiak1es it pleasanit :1Iîd easy to t.readl wh-ere I-le lias troddcn. 'N ay

more ; hoe that wvil1 listenl shiah stili hlear the voice of Jesus, dIay hy day,

as trily as the prînieval pair iii tlùý bowvers of Edenm, and shial hiave

fellow.shlip with 1lli11 as reai and qickeeiugi( as the wonderin-, disciples

that, joturneyed w.itlî IIimi to Eininauis. " If a man love me , Savs,

-lic Nwill keep xuly words ; auJd 1113 1atlîer will love 1dmii, and we wvill

coine unto hiimn, and iake our abode with lui." 'flic pronise lias but

one Codto-h(iîC--hcfruit of fiitlm and love. The c'uîse and

effect of Enloch's Divine feIloivsiip aie both exîdaiined to uiiin a single

sentence, ini the eleventhi chapter of thie Ihr s-"before bis transla-

tion, hc hiad this testlimony, that he'jîs' e. Ahl truc fellowsllip

must liave its origin ini kindred sympathies and amnis. He, therefoi'e,

that %vould elio Enoch's higli p)rivilege iust imuiitate lus Ili ex;imiple,

and seeck to be brouglit iiito constant and lively synipathy witli Jesus

in regard to the great emnds of luis incarnation ani death ;Iand hoe that

ivould 1lcase God, and aima at a more intinuate I' fclloivsbip witlî the

sufferings " of Jesus, must hold daily comnumnion withi himi

"So shall our wva1k be close with (no1,
Calm and serene our frame;
So purer light shall mark the road
That leads us to the Lamb."

STRAY SHEEP.

The Sydney correspondent of the Eiaglish Independent writes

"It is unhappily a commion experience of mimisters here to find those who
are living regardiess of religion, but who were regular attendants and, in
some cases, members of Congregational churches in England. It frequently
appears that sucli leave home with the full intention of settling down in one
of our churches on arriving in Australia, but the ups and dowxis to which
they are exposed on landing unsettle them, tho application is postponed, and
ultimately the habit is formed of entirely neglecting the ordinances of reiigion.
WVil our brethren at home kindly take note of this, and if any of their con-
gregations leave for Australia wilI they not only give to such letters of intro-
duction, but also write a few lines to, somo ininster mn the colony to which,
the bearer is going Î If no0 minister is known, one of the secretaries of the
Union of the colony might be written to, and he wou'id intimate the circuni-
stance to luis brethren. "

The experience adverted to is unfortunately not confined to the Aus-
traliami colonies ; we meet with numerous instances of the saine thing ini
Canada. Wýe have nover received, indèed, any large accessions to our
membership froin the Britishu Congregational Churches, most of those
who emigrate having been prepossessed in favor of Australia, by the
persistent efforts of our leading religious journals to write up that coun-
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